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ENGLAND ACTS.

Declares Neutrality and Orders

Oof Ships from Her Ports.

THE DAY THE WAR BEGAN.

She Soys It Was When Spain

Gave Woodford His Passports.

TkU Action on (he Part or Orcat Britain Com-
pete Admiral Dower's Benadrea to Salt Croat
Banc Kong, and Throo or III Ship aro
Already On Tor the rhltlpptaeo. Where tho
rirot Cnm or the Wnr Star Ho hired
Other Nations Will Follow la Declaring
Rfentralltr, and (sntn'a rleft W III no Com-Boil-

to aro the Cape Verde

WaK'noton, April 21. Urea t Britain has
mada declaration of noutralltr betwoen SpainI1 and the United States, and bos nottfled tho
commander of United States war vessels In
English port to leave within forty-eig- ht hour.
Tbt information came to the Navy Department

y from Admiral Dower, commanding the
American squadron at Hong Kong; the com-

mander of tbo torpedo boat Somen at Fal-

mouth, and the officer In chargo of the crnlior
Albany, formerly the Brazilian ihlp Abren&U,

at Newcastle As' a result of this more on Eng-

land's Dart the oUenilTe movement of Admiral
Dewoy' squadron against tho Philippine
Island Trill cot be longer delayed. Order
vrect to Admiral Dewey to up
anchor and proceed to Manila Immediately
He Trll 'blockade that port and other
port in the Islands, and probably make an at-

tempt to destroy the Spanish gunboats which

'
hare been operating with the land force
against the rebel in Spain' eastern posses-

sions. It U probable that the first real action of

the war will take place in Philippine waters,
and, with the knowledge of tho superiority of

Admiral Dowey' squadron over that of the en-

emy, thero can be no donbt a to what the re-

sult will be The Spanish gunboat in the Phil-

ippine are scattered around the waters of those
islands, and It will be remarkable It om of

them do not meet tho ihlp under Admiral
Dewey's command, '

N The decision of Great Britain render it Im- -

01 posslblo for the United State to secure the aer--

HI (, rices of the Albany before the end of the war.
KjVt. It is also unlikely that the Somen will be called
HNv& home before the expiration of the forty--

Dtr 9 eight hours. Sb would run too much

B. ' risk of being captured by Spanish vessels
WKjr her - to crow the Atlantlo at
Bp; tKlsvtlmc."''n'nd, besides, the damage which

Ir she recently suffered and which compelled her
SI to put Into Falmouth cannot be renaired before

J'" tho neutrality proclamation by Great Britain.
V, ' bocomss operative. The despatches which como

1 to tbo Navy Department from Admiral Dewey

jrjj, and two other United States officers eald that
msW. -' kod DSoa Potlfled with reference to the

1 neutrality declaration, and that Great Britain
Bj5 maintained that a tate of war had existed bo--

m tweon Spain and this Government from tho mo-K- ?

ment Minister Woodford wo Informed that
K(v dlplomatlo negotiation had been broken off.

Hm ' Tho Administration is very much pleased over
w the action of Great Britain, It disposes of the

BwL embarrassing Questions that havo arisen a to
HkST? ths right of United States vessels to take the
ff& Buena Ventura and other Spanish merchant-Bj- ?

men before war had been formally declared by
HI the Spanish Ministry or the Amorlcan Congress.

jiff' It will now not bo necessary for Congress to d-
eli j dare war on Spain. But, inorder that theremay
III be no further uncertainty on tbat point, the

I President will adhere to hi intention to reoom--H

mend that a formal declaration of war be made
B I Immediately. A message to that effect will In
W-- j all probability bo tent to both house

j, row, and there Is no dispute in tho legislative
Wtl branch at to the advisability of action, a quick
Rf responso Is anticipated.

!" With Great Britain letting the example, proc- -

Bf lamatlons of neutrality by the cation of the
if , world will follow quickly. The Spanish squad- -

Sf ron now assembled In the harbor of St. Vincent,

n a Portaguesa porUwlU probably bo forced to

Hi leave sooner than either the Government at
MU Hodrld or tbat at Lisbon expected, for Portu- -

Ji - go, in the face of Great Britain' decision, can
hardly delay much longer on acknowledg-

menti of her neutrality. In any circum-

stances, except on alliance between Spain
u; and Portugal in the conflict with tho

' United States, the new Spanish Ar
mada will havo to leavo the water

Ki of tho Cap Verde Islands. Under the most
H rudimentary principles of International law, a,

H neutral power I not Justified in permitting
Kfr") either combatant to use its territory or ports
Bi,( a a base of operations or supplies. For failure

kUL to observe this principle Great Britain was com-W- i

polled W ,b0 UDltod States a few yean
Hr of ter tbo ending of the civil vter $15,500,000.

HHIr Bhe permitted Confederate prlvntecre to be

Hvjr fitted out within her territory, whence they
Bt called out Into the Atlantlo and Inflicted damago
BJ I upon the commerce of the United State to the
U, amount mentioned, as proved before tha Geneva

If Tribunal of Arbitration, organised and operated
r under the provisions of tho Treaty of Washing--

ton of 1870.
j'.' There are no United States warships In any

K foreign port excepting those of Groat Ilrltaln,
? China, Hawaii and Nicaragua, 1 he bid wooaen

BM ship Monocacy i at the port of Woosung, but as
. she i not fitted to engigo In nctlon with any

mm Spanish ship now in Asiatic waters It Is not
Mt probable tbat tho Chlneso Government will com- -

pl her to leave, particularly o her only purpose
It i to guard American missionary interest in the
If, Flowery Kingdom. When Admiral Dcwcy'

; squadron started to mobilize at Hong Kong the
WL Monocacy was left behind as bolng unsultod for

m ' the hostile purpose for which tbeotherAmerlciin
Bj& vessels of the Asiatic squadron were Intended.
Br Tbo Alert, another old ship. Is at San Juan
WEt dol Sur. Nicaragua. She is looking after Amcrl-J- p

can Interest in Central America, where revo-If- f,

Jutlonary outbreaks nro so frequent that, de-

ft!.' pto the need of all tho warships that thl Gov-IM- f

eroment controls to carry on hostilities against
Hit Spain. It is considered necessary that she should

kW. remain In that locality. It will depend on Nlca-P- r

y w whether she obliged to leavo San Jun
Hj del Bar and prococrt to San Francisco or omo

K other port on tho PaclOo comi. Theliennlng-I- I

ton I at jronolnlo. In pursuant of the poller of '

ly tlio Unite4 8tto to koep war vcsacl thero

B1MdilooMafeuBlBlaoiyao B?Ja&laViriNlsttTata' fcj

during tho pendoncy of tho annexation ques-

tion.
Should this Government lake possosslon of

tho Hawaiian Islands, a it Is repot ted the Ad-
ministration Intends to do, thero would, of
courso, bo no reason why the Bennington should
depart from the waters of the Pacific republla
and every cause hy sho should stay there,
Tho presence of the Bennington nt Hono-

lulu may be the heretofore unforeseen
causo of an Interesting condition In In-

ternational affairs. Undoubtedly the Ha-
waiian Govermnont desires that the Islands
hall bo annexed to the United States. .Its

whole sympathy Is with this country lu the war
with Spain. A refusal on the part of the Dole
Administration to iloclaro neutrality botwocn
the two warring nations, and an express an-

nouncement of her sympathy and
with tho United State In tho struggle, would
glvo this GoVernment it greater right than It
now has to hoist the Stars and Strlpos on tho
Rxecutlvo building ut Honolulu and assume a
protectorate over the territory of the republic,

lllght on this point It is interesting to note the
opinion of an authority on international law,
given y, with regard lo tho report that
Admiral Miller ho been Instructed to tnko

of Hawaii In the name of this Govern-
ment, This authority said that no other nation
on earth could annox Hawaii without the con-

sent of the United State. Tbo Hawaiian Gov-
ernment had placed Itself on record as being in
favor of annexation, and the negotiations of the
annexation treaty hod git en tho United States
rights over the islands which no other nation
could dispute without an entanglement and per-
haps a resort to hostilities with this country.
Hs claimed that with these conditions existing
Spatn would bo Justified in making an offensive
nssault on Honolulu or any other placo In the
islands, especially Pearl Harbor, on the ground
that tho Hawaiian Government, by Its decla-
ration in favor of annexation, had In effect
caused Hawaiian territory to becoma part of the
territory of the United States. In order, there-
fore, to protect tbo islands from Bpanish ag-
gression, he contended that the United 8tatts
would have every right to forcibly seise and
fortify the Islands. And he furthermore ex-
pressed the opinion, perhaps with some knowl-
edge of the Intentions of the Administration,
that this would be dono in a very short tiino.

Tho battleship Oregon and tho gunboat
Marietta, now proceeding to Join the squadron
undor command of Hear Admiral Sampson, will
not suffer any Inconvenience through tho prob-
able action of South American countries in fol-

lowing the examplo of Great Britain in declar-
ing neutrality between Spain and the United
States. The next port at which those ships will
stop will be Montevideo or ome placo on the
coast of Brazil, They will remain there only
long enough to take on coal, provisions and
other supplies, and unless tho powerful Spanish
squadron now nt St. Vincent endeavors tointer-cep-t

them will continue their course to horns
waters, What will b done in regard to the
battleship and her smaller consort If the Spanish
squadron makes a movement against them has
probably been determined.

Great Britain's declaration that a state of
war exists and her consequent notice to Ameri-
can vessels to leaVo British ports have caused a
great and important change In tho strategical
situation. It now not only forces tho United
States to begin its contemplated offensive move-

ment against the Philippine at oaco, but in
compelling Portugal to declare neutrality may
fore the powerful Spanish armada to leave St,
Vincent nnd carry oat the programme arranged
in Madrid. There is every reason to believe
that the Spanish Government hoped, and per-
haps still bos reason to hopo, that it couldmo-th- e

Cape Verde Islands, instead of the
Canaries a a base of operation and sup-
plies. St. Vincent, the principal port of the
Capo Verde group, is a much better base for
waging hostilities against this country than is
Tonerlffe or tho wafers of tho Philippines gen-
erally. It Is much nearer than the Canaries to
Cuba and Porto Rico, and besides Is right
oii tho safe southerly course from Europe
to the West Indies which the Spsnlsh
fleet, should it more westward, would be
obllgod to take on account of the Inabil-
ity of its torpedo boat destroyen and torpodo
boats to stand heavy westhor. With Cape
Verde taken from Spain as a base of naval op-

erations the Spanish Government Is in a bad
way to mako an attack upon any of tho Eastern
coast cities of the United Stntes or 'upon the
squadron now engaged in blockading Cuban
ports.

There Is now no reason existing why tills Gov-
ernment should not protest to Portugal against
the further stay of the Bptnish fleet at St. Vin-

cent. Great Britain bos declared that war be-

tween the United Stntes and Spain began from
the moment nf Minister Woodford's dismissal.
As Great Britain Is the principal maritime na-

tion of the world, Portugal will be obliged to
respond quickly or put benelf In the position of
a Spanish ally.

If she continues to harbor the Spanish fleet
In Cape Verdo waters she will bo In exactly the
satno position that Great Britain was In tho
civil war in regard to the Alabama claims. But
she could not respond so readily In damages as
her moro powerful and wealthy island neighbor,
and for that reason Is likely to declare herself
without delay, which sho can do to a suggestion
that the further harboring of tbo Spanish
vessels will be considered by the United States
as an unfriendly act. The Portuguese Minister
In Washington said y that tie hud heard
nothing to affirm tho report that the United
States had made objection to the prosenco of
the Spanish fleet at St. Vincent, and from other
sources It was learned that no protest had been
made at Lisbon.

Thero has been no change In the Instructions
given to Bear Admiral Sampson to Inaugurate
nnd maintain the peaceful blockade of
Cuban ports, ltcports to the contrary from
London and Washington are untrue. Admiral
Sampson was instructed to institute nnd carry
on the blockado without firing guns against
any of the Spanish fortifications until tbe
first military expedition is ready and it
waa neccssury for nim to secure a land-
ing placo for Unltod States troops. It
is Intended by this Government pot to take
any chances In impairing the usefnlness
of any of Admiral Sampson's ships while the
Spanish squadron remains lutact at St. Vin-

cent. Now, however, that tho big fleet
concentrated at tho Portuguese port may
bo obliged to make a change of base, leav-
ing tho Washington Administration uncertain
as to its destination or purpose, Admiral Samp-
son will undoubtedly proceed to carry out the
plans arranged to meet Just such a contingency.
But, with Admiral Dowey directed In the de-

spatches sont him lo night to proceed at once to
tho Philippines, It Is almost certain, according
to the opinion of the naval ofllcors, that tbe
first naval ongageine.it will occur In th wator
of thoso Islands.

A Huv reporter learned y that Admiral
Dewey's squadron had beau augmented by the
arrival of the revenue cutter McCullougb at
Hong Kong, The McCullogh was on her way
from tbe Atlantlo com by the Mediter-
ranean and Suez routo to Uka station wth the
icnenuo. Teasels on the Pacific side of tho
United States, She I a new ship, tho best
revenue cuttorin tbe service, belter armed nnd
equlppod than all of her fellows and quite as
good as a regular naval gunboat. Admiral
Dewey's squadron consists of the flagship
Qlyinpis, the finest cruiser of the protect-
ed class owned by this Government, the
cruisers Baltimore, Raleigh and Boston,
the gunboats Concord and Petrel, a transport,
and a oolllsr. The two vessels last named were
bought at Hong Kong by Admiral Dowey since
tbo emergency appropriation became available,
Opposing htm Admiral Dtwty will havo the
rJponlsh cruisers Costilla, Rein Christina, Dot)

,Ju9 dAustrU and Velajco, tb gunboat Ewd

sgns, Etcano, UHos, Gen, Leso and Marquis dol
DnefO t Manila, and six other gunboat are
alto In Philippine waters. In addition to these
Spain has several transport and supply ships
at those Islands.

Tho instruottons sont to Admiral Dewey an
not known, to any persons oxceptlng Prosldent
McKinloy, Secretary Long, and a few officials of
the Navy Department, but It Is said that bis
first purpota will be to tolza Manila In order to
establish a, bat of operations tor his squadron,
which under tbo expected declarations pt neu-
trality wU have no place to which he can resort
for supplies- - After that he will probably at-
tempt to cloaq out tho Spanish flotilla In Philip-
pine water.

Reports cams to tho Navy Department today
from Admiral Sampson, commanding the block-
ading squadron In Cuban waters, who Is on the
flagship,. Nw York oft Havana. Tbsto wen
taken to tho White House by CapU
A, 8. Crownlnshlcld. chief of tbe Bureau
of Navigation. Ouo of tho roports said
that the 'gunboat Helena hod captured a
priio but particulars as to solzures
are not obtainable hero. Tho Navy Department
wo open for the transaction of busi-
ness connected with tho war, and will continue
to bo opened for tbat purpose every night here-nttc- r.

About o, hundrod telegrams aro being re-

ceived, every pvenlng aftor the oloso of tho regu-

lar oflloo hours, and It requires nearly the full
forcoof tho Buroau of Navigation to attend to
those.

OFF TO It THE FniT,IPPI!tE8,

Thrro or Admiral Dewesanarttilpo lrt Ueaaj

Kane Vestortfar,
Special CnbU Diipatchta to Tax nun.

Hono Komo, April 2i P. M. Tbe Amer-

ican fleet, with the exception of tbe Baltimore,
Raleigh and Olympis, havo left this port. The
vessels remaining will sail

Sir Henry A. Blako, the Governor of Hong
Kong, has Issued a neutrality proclamation.

The Teasels which sailed y were the Bos-

ton, second-rat- e cruiser, eight guns: the Con-

cord, third-rat- e gunboat, six guns, and tbe
Petrel, fqurth-rat- o gunboat, four guns. Tbe
Baltimore, Olymplo, and Raleigh, which are to
follow aro cruiser. Their destination Is
tho Philippine Islands and In a few days they
may be expected to appear thero.

Madrid, April 24, The Issue of the official
telegram reporting the departure of the Ameri-
can fleet from Hong Kong caused an enormous
popular demonstration at Manilla, whero all
the inhabitant an offering their live and
property in defence of the fatherland.

It 1 alleged that Philippine filibusters are
acting In conjunction with tho Amorlcan squad-

ron.

TUB PliESJDENT TO JCSaZAXD.

Tho .Vatton Will Sot sTora-e- t the Good trill Seat
' Aero the Boa.

Sptetat OdbU Despatch to To Son.

Lovdon, April 21. Th Washington corre-

spondent of the DailvMa.il cables that In an
Interview this afternoon President McKinley
said: "Not the Government alone, but the
whole nation, feel most deeply the good will
sont to tbpmiicToss the sea,". and, he added Im-

pressively, "'norwUl they forgot,''

ENOZAKD'a VEVTEAZITT.

Tbe rrlry Cornell moots to Approve Draft
or tho Proclamation.

Ft flat Cahlt Dttpattk to Tan Bsk.

London, April 24. The Prince of Wales pre-

sided yesterday at a meeting of the Privy Coun-

cil In behalf of the Queen. The meeting wo
held nt Marlborough House, and wo called for
tho purpose of approving a draft of a proclama-

tion of neutrality. The Duko of Devonshire,

President of the Council, and Viscount Cross,

Lord Privy Seal, were present.

trjn lit tbe Piixr.jrpiSEs,
Tb Insurgents Bxport Oar Warships That Aro

Mow Codor War.
Tacoma, Wash., April 24. Tbe latest rebel-

lion In the Philippine Island has already as-
sumed proportions as serious as that beginning
two years ago. Hong Kong advices to March
25 say that tbe Insurgent leaden, who aro in
constant communication with frlonds in Hong
Kong, wen sanguine that the United States
would soon deolan war against Spain and pro-

ceed to free Cuba. In such a wnr they foresaw
tho greatest opportunity of recent years trf
drive their Spanish rulers out of tho Philippines
forever, and sover their allegiance to Spain.

Thelrfrlsnds in Hong Kong, including the In-

surgent leaders whose surrender was secured by
purobase In January, havo advised thorn to ex-

tend tho rebellion to every Philippine province,
by which tlmo they hope tbe United States will
be ready to lend assistance os a moans of pun-
ishing Spain. In tbe latter part of March re-

newed attacks were made npon the Spanish
quarteraat Apallt nnd Bublg, large quantities
of arms and ammunition being carried dff by
the Insurgents.

Six natlvo Spanish soldiers have been mur-
dered at Manila, where n genenl exodus of
Spanish and rich native merchants was taking
place for fear of capture by tbe Insurgents.
Zamblts. Pangarinan, and Tarlao are among
the provinces already In rnvolt. The rebellion
U rapidly spreading, tbe natives everywhere re-
fusing to pay the Increased taxes levied to de-

fray the cost of crushing the Into rebellion.
During on engagement near Bollnas a band of
Insurgents was captured and ordered to, bo exe-
cuted. The Insurgents quickly gathered and
rescued there. Subsequently tbe Insurgents cut
tho Spanish cnblo at Bollnas nnd destrojed
mile of land lines connecting Bollnas and Ma-
nila,

A month ago Spain had Ave cruisers, three
troopships, nnd five small gunboats at Manlln,
and the cruiser Helnti Christina at Amoy, The
cmtsere at Manila were tho IsladoCubo, Islo
de Luton, Casttlla, Don Antonio do Ulla, and
Don Juan de Austria. The United States bad
tho Olyinpla, Bostou, Ralolgh, anil Concord tnd
the gunboats Petrel and Monocacy on the China
station.

V A ItKB TO ll.tV.iK.l VVT.

The UavernmtMl Take Ckarc or the Cobl
limes ut Key Hoot,

Kev Wmt. Fla.. April 24,-- Tbo United States
Government has seized tho cable ofllca hero and
bascutouttliocablo to llavano. The Western
Union Telegraph Company has been put
out of tbe office, and Capt. Thompson of
the United States Army ha taken charge.
Of course, , all Government buslnoss has
precedence iu transmission. Press and com-
mercial matter comes after it, nnd over both a
strict censorshlp'haa been established. Nothing
can go out of the oflloo that is objectionable to
th censor.

All despatches are supposed to be sent In the
order that they an filed, but despatches that
contain mattor that Is objected to re laid aside,
and corrections that aro demanded by tho cen-
sor aro made. Tljsy an then rvflltd as nw
message. Tbo monn( of buslnsss offered at
tho cable oflloo, io great that the censor ha
hi hand full day end, night, and groat delay
under Ui present arrangement lfln.pJdtbl,

i

CUASE AFTER A WARSHIP.
j

AXiT, OVJt MEET BTAttTEU APTEIt
TOE STttAXaB OntilSBB.

II Woo niltar Btrr. ao th Ship TV

Making rr UTa-h?ro- ed to Mo the
Italian Cruiser flloranat Dansan, and Thir-
teen dun Were Kxehaased Over lb Ilapp'r
Heetlar-TB- O Detroit Take the Dlcscst
rrtm Yet, th Steamer Csttallna. Iloovr
Laden with food for Havana, and Worth
Hair si Itllllon with nor Cargo Home Sraoll

rrr Vessel At Take to Kev West.

Kit WB3T. Ft., April 34. Slnco th ,lsst re-

port Admiral Hampton's forces off the north
coast of Cuba have captured four vessels under
the Spanish flag, of which one Is a huge liner,
the Catailna. and probably more valuable than
both the othercaptured (teamen together. In
addition to this tho men of the squadron had
an experience mora exciting than tho capture
of a down merchantmen. This was tho ohaie
of a real man-of-wa-

It happened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Under orders from Bear Admiral Sampson
tho squadron hod separated Into dlvltlon,
wore en routo along th coast, and had
Btntchedouttoalloe flftoen mile long, when
tbe lookout on tbe Cincinnati, Marblehead and
New York, In the order coined, sighted a
steamer heading along tho shore.

Instantly all three gave choso at top speed,
and a few moments lator saw that she was a
battleship.

Signals were fluttered aloft with a square red
battlo flag at tho fore of the Now York to call
tho entire squadron. At that the Wilmington
at tho oast, with tho Indiana, Iowa, Detroit,
Mayflower, from the west, and the Nashville and
Macblas from tbo oxtremo west. Joined In,
while th torpedo boat Dupont, Porter, Win-
dow, Footo and Cushlng hoverad boildo the
larger ships waiting for the covor of smoke from
tho first guns.

Tho spectaclo of curling foam at th bows,
with lengthening wakos and trolling smoke,
was magnificont.

During all this time tbq stranger had gono on
her course with her flag at the mizzen, but the
wind was in such a direction thnt no one could
toll what It was, and every man from tbe Admiral
to tho china boy fully boliovcd sho was a
Spaniard. It was the flrst real test of the cool-

ness of tho craw and as the officers now speak
of the man hearty satisfaction and pride aro
manifest. Not onejllnchod.

At full speed tho Teasels ran down to close
rango and then loomed that she was the Italian
cruiser Giovanni Bauson.

Our warships, returning to their posts In the
various divisions, rolled and plunged in th
sea raised by the stiff breeze that was blowing
contrary to the Gulf Stream until tbo middle of
the afternoon, when a tiny soil was seen east of
Havana, near the coast and bound in,

Tho torpedo boat Porter, Capt. Fremont, was
sent ahead, and the vessel proved to be the
schooner Candida, carrying 100 tons of sugar.
Her crew when examined showed tbat all hod
pipers certifying that each bad served In tho
Spaulth Navy or naval reserve, and all showed
great fear af being shot. When Informed that
their destination wo Key. West, that kind
treatment would be accorded to them, and that
KeyWost wo no$ IUdcS.-Jo- lr dcllghtyond
gratitude-wa- s atT)uca'irnuainRMndPltlfOlf

Thereafter the 'day won away in peace. Tho
wind moderated, tho sea went down and the
night was pleas int. The tights of tho city were
numerous, but none appeared from Morro
tower. Thero were no futilo guns as during tho
nlsbt before.

When tho first yellow streaks of dawn ap-

peared two small sails woro seen east of Havana
and the Wilmington and Cushlng were sent out.
They proved to be two small coasting schooners.
Tho Wilmington took ono in tow, and later the
torpe do boat Port er was sent to bring the other
one. When Tnu Sun despatch boat left tho
squadron there wero two vessels some distance
eastward. Tho names were not learned, but
one bad a big deckload of charcoal In sacks.
Both will come to Koy West. It appears that
ono of tho captured coasten is likely to prove
to be the property of the Cuban patriots, and
tho commanding officer will recommend the de-

partment that upon proof compensation be
given to the owners.

As the flagship waited forth arrival of the
tiny prltas tho lookout announced two trails of
smoke In the for west. Ten minutes later he
reported tbat a merchant ship, with the Detroit
behind, and both at full speed, wss bound east.
At onco tho Now York went at full speed to head
oft the merchantman, and at 7:22 fired a
blank shot followed by n solid shot across
her bow. When she stopped It was
learned that sho bad a prize crew on
board from tho Detroit. She was the Catailna of
Cadiz, a Ono, large liner trading betweon Now
Orleans, Havana, and Spain ports. Sho had a
general cargo. Including much food for Havana,
and was loaded so deep that hor water line was
a foot or moro bolow tho surface oft. She was
slghtod by tho Detroit at 3 o'clock In tho morn-
ing. The Detroit was then twelve miles north-
west of Morro Castle. Tho Detroit lay waiting,
and no lights woro burning till sho came near.
Then tbe Detroit ran over, II rod a blank and
then a solid shot, and brought her to.

Ensign narloy Christy and sixteen men took
chargo of the Catailna. Sho bad a crow of sixty
men. On the Catallna's deck wen eighty cntes
of chickens for Havana, As tbe Detroit's whale-bo- at

came alongside tho roosters wen crowing
vigorously. The sallora have boon laughing
over this ever since, saying that thsy nro good
patrlotlo American roosten that ore glad they
are to be sacrificed for Uie benefit of Yankee
sailors Instead of Havana Dons. This prize Is
supposed to be worth 9300,000. She will be
brought to Koy West.

When Tmk Sun yacht left the squadron this
zooming the ships In sight wore tbo New York,
Indians, Detroit, Marblehead, Wilmington, and
Mangrove (that arrived over night), tbe torpedo
boats Cushlng and Porter and a small Govern-
ment tug. The weather was calm and the sea
flat.

Th snrveons report everybody well. The
crows are in excellent spirits. No gun have
been tired from shoro slnco tho last visit. The
little schooners with Uieir cargoes are worth
from $3,000 to 8J1.000 etch.

Good authority says that the
bcon Importing 10,000 cattle, chiefly from Mex-

ico, monthly Into Muriel, Havana, Matanzas,
and Cardenas. This will now bo stopped.

Tbe Catailna is the newest, finest, and biggest
shin yet capturod by tho "blockading squadrou.
She measures 4,700 tons gross, U 416 foot. long,
43 feot broad, and 115 feet deep, Sho Is owned
by Pinltlos, Izqulcrdo & Co, of Cadiz. She Is
constructed of steel, and was launched fropi.the
yards of Connell & Co. at Glasgow In July, 1(103.

She has triple-expansi- engines, whUh arlvo
hor at a speed of about twelve k nots. It U esti-
mated tbat she Is worth about 9300,000.

rillST VAX Or THE MLOOKAVB.

Th ,tew York's Uol Cbooo Arier tbe Pedro
Our Gun nnd Torpedo Boats Col a Tasts or
What niorkatfo Duty Meaue Havana,
Hnrlel, Mntanaa and Cardenas UlocknOid

Krr Wxst, April by the Pre
Censor). The captured Spanish steamship
flucna Ventura arrived In ICoy West soon
after 10 o'clock on Friday night. Thero wo
Intense excitement osboro asd aflott. At
the tloi tbe moolton Puritan and Atnphlult
hod a oehooaer lashsd between thsru, from
whloU. they wen repJIfhlpa their cool p--

piles, while the Marblehead and Detroit were at
plen engaged In like fashion. All were work-
ing With unwonted onergy and tho enthusiasm
born of excitement caused by th arrival of tho
first prize of the war of Spanish expulsion, but
they found time to stop work and cheer the
arrival, and then laugh at the sight of a caw and
her colt pastured on tho quarter deck.

At this time Tnn Sun yacht wo bound out
en routo lo Havana In the wako of tho squadron,
which now had nearly thirty ratios start, It
was not until about 5 o'clock on Friday after-
noon that tbo squadron was overhauled. The
bine coast lira of Cuba, with tho port of Havana,
wss then In sight dead ahead. It was a most
beautiful evening la th trade wind region of
tho tropic as the squadron approached
shore. It had been Joined, whtlo yot disposing
of tho prise Buona Ventura, by the monitor Ter-
ror, cruiser Cincinnati, nnd torpodo boat Du-
pont, Porter, Rrlosson and Wlnilaw, to that th
iqundron consisted of th flagship New York,
battloiulp Iown nnd Indiana, monitor Terror
tn line to windward, and tho Wilmington,
Machlas and Newport, in another parallel line a
half mile away down wind. There wen also
the tug Leyden and Ave torpedo boat that went
at a ploasuro gait among the larger boat of tbo
squadron.

Thevoyagoto Cuba was uneventful, and. ex-

cept for torpedo boats, a comfortable trip across.
The sea was just heavy enough to roll tho rolls
of torpedo boot under water on an average of
six or eight times per minute

Just as the coast was sighted, a large Spanish
ship was seen leaving Havana, boand eastward,
Tho Now York, being tbe nearest of the squad-
ron, started In pnrsult, leaving tbe rest of th
fleet to tako their places toff the harbor. Tno
Now York had scarcely loft her placo In line
when increasing clouds of smoko were seen flow-
ing out of the strongor's funnels, showing tbat
she was firing up and would mako a dash to
escape. Tbe word was passed to the engine
room of tho New York and answering smoke
clouds rollod from her funnels. Away tho two
ran In tho first raoa of tho war. The sunset thnt
night was a glorious speotaclo and there Is no
oflloer on board the New York who la not oliro
to such beauties, but not ono saw the sun go
down.

Every man of them and every member of the
crew whoso duty permitted thronged to tbo
deck, and eager oye looked Into the thickening
gloom as the chase ahead with light out reached
away for liberty. Tbe efforts at the chased were
unavailing, for in spite of the grass on the New
York she soon reached a speed of sixteen knots,
and tho stranger was not able to sustain any-
thing near that.

Yet so well did sho run that she was off
Matanzas when a shot from a rifle across
hor bow brought her to. Ensign Brumby and
six men in a whaloboat woro soon alongside,
and the briefest examination of papon showed
that sho was the Spanish liner Pedro, en route to
San Juan, Porto Rico, and Cadiz. The doparturo
of tho squadron from Key West bad cot been
cabled to Havana and the Pedro had sailed as
usual. She was a much moro valuable prizo
than the Buena Ventura, and her cargo Included
a considerable quantity of tobacco. A number
of passengers were ou board who wero bound
for Spain, in anticipation of war. Tbo contents
of tho captured malls were not mode public.

Lieut. Cnpehart, with two Junior officers, four
marine and eight sailors, took chargo of the
vessel and sallod with hor to Koy West, whole
thoy arrived yesterday morning.

In tho mcantlmo tho squadron had stretched
out In two lines, perhaps thrco miles long, oft

( tbo port of Havana, tuu cruisers and gunboat
tjlng..noxttoihoro.-- ' An unknqwn bark was
seen heading from port for open oo. The Cin-
cinnati and a torpodo boot went after her. When
near enough t blank ibot was fired from tbo
bow gun, but tho captain of the bark apparently
did not understand, for ho held on his way

A mlnuto later, however, a solid
shot wont whistling across his bow. At
that tbo captain bowled for "all hands"
and scurrying about tbo deck m .de the sailors on
Tub Sun's yacht grin nnd say things. Her main-
sail was hauled up (sho was under all plain sail)
In n Jiffy, and tho next mlnuto the main yard
swung across tbo wind leaving her rolling easily
over trade wind sn ells. The Swedish flsg was at
the gaff. Lieut. Craven with an Ensign and eight
men pulled from the Cincinnati In a wbale boat.
Tbey learned that tbe vessel was the Noweglan
bark Jom Fruland, Annonson, master, with a
neutral cargo, and they wrote a notice of the
blockado in tho ship's log. The bark had left
Mobile for Grangemouth, Scotland. Lieut,
Craven apologized for bis seeming discourtesy
nnd rowed t ack to the Cincinnati. During this
tlmo still another bark was seen undor sail to
the westward, beading north. A torpedo boat
was sent to overhaul her. Hor nalno was not
learned on Tire Sun's yacht, but she was de-

tained only long onotigb to formally servo the
uotloe to neutrals.

A night draw on tho cloud gathered, and
there wero occasional flashes of lightning tbat
at first looked as it there was a searchlight
signalling on shore. Tbo lighthouse on Morro
Castla flashed out nt regular Intervals, As soon
a the sun went down tbe myriad lights of
navapacamo plarclng through tho gloom. At
7 o'clock a big steamship showing many port
lltrbts enmo out of the harbor.

Tho gunboat Wilmington, with the torpedo
boat Ericsson, went In chase. Tbe torpedo boat
brought her to and found she was the German
steamship Remus. She soon went on her way.
By 8 o'clock tho wind freshnned up a bit and tho
gunboats, especlnlly the Wilmington, begun to

et a taste of what blockade duty In the Gulf
troam with contrary winds blowing amounted

to, With one accord they turned stern to the
swell and drifted away down the wind for throe
or tour mile nnd then came reund and steamed
np head to wind under slow speed. It was the
best they rould do to ease ihlp tn the swell, but
they rolled In spite of It In a most aggravating
fashion.

But It tbe working of gunboat was wearisome
to tbe crews, llfi on the torpedo boots was elm- -

?ily distressing. Th torpedo boats wore obliged
go cruising about as messengers regardless

of the direction of the wind or sea. They rose
and leaped with forepost and propeller wheel
In vlen. Thoy plunged and the solid water
rose to the feet of the men and the spray flew
over them in such clouds as to hide the men on
dcrk from view, drenching every one there

But thnt was the least of tho
troubles of the crews. There was no lying In
bunks to sleep. Worso yet. 11 was Impotslbieto
rook and serve hot food, save coffeo only. Five
of tbe tiny boats had rolled nnd dived away
across Florida. Strait. Tboyiwam through the
Gulf Stream the hole night, running so fast nt
times that the stokors sent flaring flames from
Smokestacks, with never a wink of sleep for any
man on board, nnd yet tho boat irons of tno
vessels, the Foote nnd Ericsson, who bad boon
on duty nil night boforo so far for two days and
tno nights nnd had no sleep, when seen by Tits
Kun reporter, wsre overs- - one enthusiastically
happy over the fact thnt war was at last on,

During the night thoro won only ono Incident
worth mentioning. The lighthouse on Morro
Castle burned In oeaott till 11:1Q o'clock, and
there was no sign ashore that any person had
seen tho squadron, lot nlono tomprrhcndliig It
object In visiting Cuban waters. But at that
Instant the Unlit winked for tho laat time nnd
disappeared allnretber. A moment later a red
flash near thebaic of tho llghthouso tower was
seen, and then rnmr another, and another, until
eight were seen, and ns nionydnll roanenmo
rolling out oer tho six miles of sea to whero
tlin squadron nns rolling.

Very likely the number of shots Indicated that
eight rifles are mounted at Morro Costlo
instead of six, as was reported annie llmeneo.
But whatever thrlr number or thai acter, they
wi ro not trnlnod. or elso were not able to reach
out to the ships, for no ono a II on t. saw or hoard
anything of any projectiles. Atfio'clork, whin
IllK Son rcportor was on deck, a wist coast-In- v

schooner with two mastx and a Jib
was aeon wabbling oloug from the westward
about six miles off shore and hrarlup for Ha-
vana. At that time Ihu torpedo boat Krlrasnn
was turning from n courio along shoro tn go In
pursuit. The, rossterhold on toward Havana,
and whs veryltkolv within reach of tho shoro
bstterlrs when the Ericsson turned her hack to-
ward the squadron. lr the occurrence was seen
from shore no demonstration there was apparent
to thoio afloat.

The scboonereventually was token In tow by
tbe Cincinnati, and a prlso rrewwtll bring her
tn Key West. On hoarding tbe flagsbtp New-Yor-

this morning Tim SUN reporter learned
that Havana. MarleJ, Matanzas. nrd Cardenas
ore the only port to be blockaded at present,
TJfta.?olth of th flwt tm rsporUd perfpet.

Axoinan rmzE nnxp.

The Helena Capture the Spanish gloomier

mnel Jo Ter and Take tier Into Key Wool.

Kev Wist, Flo., April 24. Th gunboat
Helena Intercepted the Spanish steamship
Miguel Jover of J. J. Serras Bons, Perlello line,
from Now Orloons on April 21, for Barcelona
via Havana, 100 miles out of Havana early this
morning, and captured her. The Joverlslondod
with stave and cotton. She has no passengers.
Fifty-tw- o men aro in the crow.

EnilgnMoFarland of the Helena, nine marines,
and twclvo sallora boarded her as n priio crew
nnd brought hor to this part, whero sho arrived
at 0 A.M., convoyed by ths Helena. Only one
shot wo fired to bring ber to. Thellelonabelng
the only warship In sight at the ttme of the cap-
ture, tho cnttro prlzo will go to her officer and
men.

A revised and trustworthy estimate of the
valuo of tbo prize ship Miguel Jover Is 9150,000.
Tho cargo, according to tbe manifest. Is worth
9134,000. Tho Catailna cams tn at 5:20 P. M.

Quartormaster Joseph Hanson of the prize
craw put on tbo Miguel Jover by the Helena
accidentally shot hlmsolf this morning. Th
wound Is said to bo slight.

Nxw OnuiANB. April 24. Messrs. Del Corral &
Seville, agents hero of tho steamer Miguel Jover,
announce that they will ask the United States
authorities to turn the vessel over to her owners
on the ground that her capture woo "snap
judgment," the ship having secured clearance
papers from the United States authorities in
Now Orleans. The cargo, tbey Said, was owned
by various firms In Now Orloons, most of them
Americans.

The Miguel Jover loft this city on Friday for
Barcelona by way of Havana, She is a fine
steel vessel of 3,000 tons, and bod 3,000 bates of
cotton and othor cargo aboard, Ths cargo alone
Is worth 8250,000 and the vessel about as much
more. She will mako a good orutser, Ths ves-
sel and cargo took out a war risk hen.

WE CAMVEE ANOTIlEtt STEAMER.

Tbe Cntter Winona Takes tho latnralna la
the Gnir. Off Mobile.

Mobile, Ala., April 24. It has just been
learnod through a private message from Biloxl.
Miss., that tho cutter Winona, which loft this
port last night, capturod the Spanish steam-
ship Saturnlna at Ship Island nt 1 o'clock this
aftornoon. It Is likely that tho prlzo may hove
to remain in quarantine for a tine. Then the
vessel t. Ill be brought into Mobile Boy.

The Saturnlna wos built at Sunderland tn
1894, and Is owned by Olana, Larrtnago & Co.
of Bilbao, Spain, who owned the Buena Ven-
tura. She Is an iron steamship of 1,820 tons
burden, 340 foot long, and of 2,150 bono npwer.
She sailed from Havana in April for Sngun, and
from Sagoo on April 0 for St, Jago. Ponsacola,
and Holland. Her Captain's name Is Zuloogo,

POSSIBLE IXTEnVEXTIOX.

Austria, tTranc and Italy May Take Bach ac-

tion oner tho strat Collision,

(prctal Cablt Dupateb to Tax sen.

London, April 21. Tbe Berlin correspondent
of the Standard say he learns that Great
BrltahTobd Germany vjrlll not Join in any Inter-
vention. In Spain' behalf, 8uch action may bo

taken by Austria and France and probably Italy
soon after tho flrst collision, even If It Is quite
Indecisive.

FAITH JX TUB PABIS'S BAFETT.

She lo Believed to he Speeding Bopldlr Toward
Thl City.

Special Cablt Despatch to Tnc Son.

London, April 24. It Is increasingly probable

tbat tbo American line steamer Paris is speed-

ing safely In mldatlantio toward New York. In
answer to Inquiries made at Lloyds It was an-

nounced that nothing had been heard of her
since Bhe passed tbe Lizard. It is believed In
Southampton and Liverpool that she Is safe.

The Spanish torpedo boat Audaz is still at
Queenstown. She has coaled up and Is expected
to sail Mondsy.

It is said that the American torpedo boat
Eomora bos steam up at Falmotb, ready for ssa,
but Is finding great difficulty in getting a crow.

HATE tTE CAVaiiT GEX. PAXItOI

Tbor Hear In Ilavana That Ho Was a Passen-
ger on a Ship Taken by Us.

Special Cable Detpatch to Till 80s.

Havana, April 21, via Kingston and Halifax.
Tbo theatres hero wero opened at 0 o'clock on

Saturday night, and, desplto the. excitement
caused by tho blockade, they wero crowded.

It Is reported that tbo Spanish, schooner
Motlldo, with a cargo of sugar and a crew of five

men, ha been captured off Koy West. It 1 also
rumored that an American warship has cap-

tured a coasting vessel on which Gen. Pondo
was a passenger.

ADMIHAI.S XX HADlllD.

Tho Queen ltegout Summons Twenty-seve- n or
Ihem ton Cououltatlou.

Special Cable Drepatch to Tns Sun.

MoDttiu, April 24. The optimism of Satur-
day following tho reportod capture of tho Parts
and Shenandoah and several unnsmod Ameri-
can vessels u few hundred tulles from Cadiz has
already given place to displeasure. The publlo
was surprised to learn that an American float
was within ten mllosof Havana, and then with-
in Iho mllos. Iha Ilavana authorities cabled
that thoy had put the town on tbe alert by firing
three signal shots from Morro Castle. Tho
Spaniards, however, wero not Impressod by this
activity,

Thero Is now much anxiety regarding the
safety of tho Montserrut, Alfonso XIL and Al-

fonso XIII,
After Admiral Bermejo, Minister of Marine,

had conferred for an hour with tho Queen
Regent, the latter summoned twonty-sove- n Ad-

mirals, with whom tho consulted. Important
decisions were arrived nt, and llieso wero Im-

mediately telegraphed to tbe ports and tbo
fleets.

Publlo opinion tmphntlcally approves tbo
Government's doclslou regarding pn atcering,
cnntraboiid of war, nnd tho right of search.
Iho preamble of tbo proclamation says
textually that the Government expressly re--f

uv.8 to admit the abolition of privateering,
The bulnnui shoot of tbo Hank of .Spain has

bcou published In tho Madrid Oasttlc. It shows
tho results of tbo inureasod engagements of tho
Treasury with the bank and tho result of tbe
run on tho bank in both Madrid nnd the prov-

inces for silver tn oxebunge to; notes. Tbe cosh
tn han i, according to tho report, has declined
over 39.000.000 pesetas.

Captaln-tlenor.- Blanco cables that the Amer-
ican fleet dlsuppoarod tn a few boun and then
reappeared tn tight of ilavana.

a Hours or hollo Comrort
can bo bad on tho limited traaiof tbo Now York
Ooatial UtwotB Mew Vorltasil the V.eol ovary day
la the rear, boo time tobls, this paporrA.
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Hew method of onoratin taroocb pitttrttat9 "M mM
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SPAIN'S PROCLAMATION.

ALE TREATIES BBTtTBEN HBB AXB '?J
ITS ABB XVLt. AND TOUK j 1

FIT Bay Given to Amorloan VooaoU tn Spa). j

lib Tort I Drpart-- A Heatral Blag TfHt U
rroteet All MrrehnaaU Vol Centra or I 1
War Spain Matatala tho night to Craat 1'
Loiter er Maro.no-rrlvat-een or Other Bfa '
tloa h rropoon to Treat a Pirate.

SpetHal Cable DeepateK to To Ben. f
MADIUD, April 24. Tho (Jactta Ofictol T

prints a proclamation by tbe Government d v J
clarlng that state of war exist between Spotn Jand the United States and announcing (hot th
treaty of 1709 and the protocol of 1877 an null ) X
and void, 1

The decree Is os follows!
"Dlplomatlo relations aro broken off between i

Spain and th Unltod States, and, the tt of J
war being begun between tho two countries, n
numerous questions of International law arise, J
which must be precisely defined, chiefly bocaus I
tho Injustice and provocation come from our ad-- jvenarles, and It la they who, by their detestable, f j4
conduct, have causod this gravo conflict. , Ai

" We havo observed with the strictest fidelity -

the principles of international law and hvo &
shown the most scrupulous respect for morality . lj'
and tho right of government. Tho Government
Is of tho opinion that the foot of not having out 1

hered to the Declaration of Pari doe not m
exempt us from tho duty of respecting the prtn-- fill
clplcs tboreln enunciated. Tho principle Spala ' i?,
unquestionably refused to admit then was th W
abolition of prlvatooring. Tho Government 5

now conalden It most Indispensable to Sj
make ohsoluto reserve on thl point. In "ij
order to maintain our liberty of action and J
uncontested right to hove recourse to privateer- - Sjj
log whon we consider it expedient, flrst, by or-- 'M
ganlzlng Immediately a force of crulsors, auxtl-- Ja
lory to the navy, which will bo composed of Tea-- f
sols of our mercantile msrlno and with eoual E
distinction in tho work of our nary. $jj

"Clousol. The state of war existing between Sj
Spain and tbe United States annuls the treaty Wi
of peace and amity of Oct. 27, 1705, and the pro- - aB
tocol of Jan. 12, 1ST7, and all othor agreement. jot
treaties, or conventions In foroe botweon the ji
two countries. all

"Clause 2. From ths publication of thesa Jsj
presents, thirty da aro granted to all ships of ff
the United State anchored In ourharbon to Ijl
take their departure froo of hindrance. J

"Clause 3. Notwithstanding that Spain ha .$
not adhered to the Declaration of Paris, tho &'jt
Government, respecting tho principles of the S3
law of catious, proposes to observe, and hereby WS
orders to bo observed, tho following regulation Ai j
of marltlmo law: W. j

"First Neutral flags over tho enemy's mer- - K !

chandlse except contraband of war, a,
"Second Neutral merchandise, except con-- S

traband of war. Is not setzablo under tho en--
emy's flag. J

"Third A blockade to bo obligatory mutt bo. 5a
effective, viz., It must be maintained with s
sufficient force to prevent access to cnemy'a M
littoral.

" Fourth The Spanish Government, uphold- - 3
ing its right to grant letten of marque, will at 3
present confine Itself to organizing, with the ( 5,
vessels of the morcantlla marine, a force pt ft
auxiliary cruisers, which will cooperate with tho Bill
new navy, according to tbe neods of the com- - ?,
palgn, and will be under naval control. v--t

" Fifth Inorder to capture the enemy's ship rJ"L Ml
and confisW"tljerwemy'a" merchandIso''and . 7
contraband of war under whatever form. Jh' ffjf
auxiliary crottewrtT3ittb xlgltWA tw. 3.
tearch on the high seas and In tho waters; uniJeF ?;
tho enemy's Jurisdiction, In accordance with tn , ftl?
ternatlonal law and the regulations, which will wfj
bo published. h

"Sixth Included in contraband of war art) ril,
weapons, ammunition, equipments, engine, (,' f
and 'in general all the appliances usod in war.' y J

"Sevonth To bo regarded and judged as . H --'
pirates, with all tho rigor of the law, are cap- - ?. J
tains, masters, officers, and two-thir- of tho 4 ft
crow of vessels whloh, not being American, shall
commit acts of war against Spain, even If pro- - . i
vidod with letten of marque issued by the v '$
United States." IS

Tbo fourth Is tbo most Important clause, in f S
which Spain maintains tho right to grant letten Mi

of marquo, whloh right she reserved to hermit ft
In her note of MayJO. 1857, contained in her 3 J3
reply to France. Mai

Spain defines contraband of war as " cannon, i
quick-Urin- e guns, shells, rifles, all pattern ll
of cutting and thrusting weapon and ttlarms of precision, bullets, bombs, gren- - I
odes, fulminates, capsules, fuse, powder. Elf
sulphur, dynamite, and explosives of all kind fjaf
as jvell as uniforms, strap, pack saddles, and '

'
jJ

equipment for artillery and cavalry, marine en-- S J
glnes, and in general all appliances used In war." ': ilSf

The Government reserves liberty of action j A
relative to the question of coal being contraband i &
of war. ffiw ',

OABMXET 3IEETIXO IX tTADBtO, ?)

The queen ttegeat Presided Enthusiasm OvaV fiAJ
the Soldier. Wni

Special QtbUDeetatctueto.TiBt.lTn. atf 'lo
Madrid. April 24 ACablnot melting was bald m i

at which tbe Queen Regont presided. AU .swrc'j
tho Ministers were present. It was decided to BiH'l
Issue Instructions to many merchant vessels to 3) Hi
Join tho navy as armed auxiliaries, Offloan. ff '
gunners, and marines will be alloted to the SM";
vessels, whloh will have all tbe right of war-- Wj M
ships. It Is understood thnt theso auxiliaries JL -

will act at legalized privateers, but will oervo j H
undor better conditions and have more righto. W J

The question of privateering was discussed tq 4
tho Cabinet S ffl

Maduid. April 24, 0:30 P. M. The Cabinet J ffi
this aftornoon deliberated on measures of war. Jf m,

Last night's street enthusiasm was repeated Si
this evening when a further contingent of U Bi
troop started abroad. Gen. Correa, Minister of
War, addressed tbe soldiers before they entered ft ffJf
the rsllroid station, in tbe vicinity of wbtoh 1 k
30,000 persons had assembled to see them oft, & j3

Tho station, engin and train wen decorates $
with flags. ? Jf.

'1 ho membon of tho Infantry battalion wblea A JjH
started for tbo Balearlo Islands yesterday wen fm
tho recipients of a popular ovation. A great ufl
crowd, among whom were many ladles, lined I Q'M
tho routo from the barrack to tho railroad sta- - S ft
tton. m im

Tiik Sun's despatches yesterday told of th T3 91
enthuslssni over the soldier manifested by th 1
market women end female olgarmaken, who) . im
were Indulging In a patriotic demonstration. , Ijw
Their evidences of patriotism were equalled, U ,; wm
not excelled, by the ladles who hod gathered to ' M
bid the troops godspeed. j I'M

As the march wss sounded tbe crowd broke : ;fl
Into doafenlng cheers, which followed the bat-- W
tallon as It passed along to tbe station. Ladle t jfl
In the balconies of houses along tho rout jf '
shoncred flowers upon the troops, while others m
standing along tho streets filled tbe soldiers' ' flj
pockots with cigars aud provisions and often
handed them money. Soma of the moro ex- - M

cltablo ladlos seized the oulcera and men and
kissed them. 1 Sj

aj
TUB POPE'S ATTITUDE. 'jB

'IbB
lie Will Bo AboolutrlT ffoulrul During lb 'ABj

War so Praiero Esrept fur Peace. ,1 V.BJ
Upeotal Cable IHtpalcA to Tin Eos, Jjfl

Rouk, April lUmpolla, Papal n ,'lBl
Secretary of Stale, drvUred y tbat tbo Vffi vMW
I'ope had resolved to maintain a position of ah-- f MM

salut neutrality during the war, and to permit j SJ
no prsyere except for peace- - "Vt Bj


